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All Act respecting Cheese and Butter Exchanges.
H IS MAJESTY, by and ,\;th the advice and consent ofthe Legislative Assembly of thc Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows;-
1. 'rhis Act lllay be cited as The Cheese aud Butter Ex·
changes Act.
~.~{l) AnJ five or more persons each of whom shll.ll be
(a) Engaged in the manufacture aud sale of cheese or
butter, or a member of some firm or partnership
carrying on the business of manufacturing cheese
or butter, or a person appointed in writing to
represent an;'!' person, firm or partnership or the
patrons of a factory so engaged, or
(b) A person elected or appointed by the shareholders of
any cheese or butter mauufncturing aSiOciation or
company, Or
Engaged in the businllSS of buying cheese or butter
fOr export or re-iale, or appointed in writing to
represent any person, firm or corporation engaged
in such business,
who desir<! to llssoeiate themselves together fOr the pUrpose of
carrying on a e}leese and hutter exchange may make, sign and
acknowledge before a notary public, a commissioner for
laking affidavits, or a justice of the peace, in duplicate, and
file in thc officc of the registrar of the registry division in
which such cxchnngc is to be carried on II. certificatc in
writing, Form 1, or to the same effect, together with the rules
nnd regulations signcd by such persons respectively.
(2) The signatures to th.:= rules shall bc verlfled by the
affidavit of the subscribing witness thereto mnde before a
notary public. justice of the peace or commissioner authorized
to tnkc affidavits, Or beforc the registrar or deputy-registrar.
(3) Defore the filing of the eertiflcnte lind rules they shall
be approved by the Minister of A~ricllltllre of Ontario in
writing signcd by him and elUlol'Scd thcrC(ln.
(4) Upon HIe filing" of the eertiflcate and rules, the
persons signing such tleelnratioll and rules shall become 1\
hody eorporntc h;'!' the name describcd with the power to hold
such Innd find othcr real and personal property ns are
'ec. - (i). Chap. 191. 2:11 :~
required for the convenient management of the busin~ss of
such exchange. 62 V. (2), c. 20, s. 1.
3 -(1) '1'he reO'istrar shall if desired by the person ~:Il<lorscmellt• t>, 01 'cllI,1 'ar-
filing the certificate, endorse on the other duplicate eel'- fTpJt or u,
.tificate and upon the duplicat~ of the rules, certificates of the en cncc.
other duplicates having been filed in his office with the date
of filinO', and every such certi£cate hall be primct facie evi-
dence of the facts set out therein and of the incorporation of
the exchange.
. (2) The certificate so to be filed shall designate the
place where the business of the exchange is to be carried on.
62 V. (2), c. 20, s. 2.
4. The fees to be charged by the registrar for filing any v eS or
certificate shall be fifty cent, and for every search r,elating fcgfstmr.
thereto ten cents. 62 V. (2), c. 20, s. 3.
5. The rules to be filed as hereinbefore mentioned shall Rules. whAt
cOlltain regulations respecting,- :~I~~.<lmll
(a) The mode of convening gcncral and special meeting Meeting,.
of the members of the exchange j
. (b) Provisions for the auditing of the accounts of the Audit.
exchange.
(c) The power and mode of withdrawal of members and Ad",t. iOIl.
the admission, suspension and expulsion of mem-~~r;,~r"
bel'S;
(d) The appointment of officers and their respective Ollicer'.
duties, including provisions for flUin .. vacancie
caused by death, reslo-nation and other causes;
(6) The mode of condu ·ting thc purcha e and sale ofCOll<lu tlll
1m Illc',.
cheese and butter at the exchange, and contract
for the purchase and ..ale thereof by members of
the exchange;
(n .The in pection, weighing' nod shipment of chcc e nnd Insl'c'·!Ioll.
b t d h · d d f etc .. 01 chI' SI'U tel' an t e tIme an mo e 0 payment fO)'tlO!] butler.
ch~ese or butter ~bo\lght or old on the exchange;
(g) Imposing penalties for the infraction of til rule o.fl;~r';,~~~\~~,r~~
the exchange by members thereof; rIIlt-N.
(h) The annual and othe,· fee to be payable hy m rober :;~I:~~~~r'.
of the exchang ; nnd
(i) The ettlcment by arhitration of di putcs r ..pecting .\r..II'"llo,,".
contract made 011 thl~ said exchange. 62 \r. (2)
c. 20, s. 4.
:!:J 1-1- Chap, 191. (;IIEf'}:iE A:-l"l) lHiTT£1l EXl,;UASGES. Sec. 6.
Kul"",IQ l>l"'l
tU~",he ...., 6, The rules of every cxchuugc registered under this Act
~han hind the exchange and lllembers thereof to the same
extent as if each member had suuseribed his name and af6.Jr.ed
his scnl thereto, and nil moncy pnyalJlc by an:.' mcmber to
the exchange in pursuance of any such rule shall be deemed to
he II de:pt due from such member to the exchange and shall he
!'ccf'l\"ernhle h~' aetion. 132 V. (2), e. 20, s. 5.
~;:l~~~':t'::, r, All rules lI1ade by the c.....ehange may be r.epea.led, altc)'cd
l ..ke elI~ef or amended by other rilles passed at any meetmg of the mcm-
;:;!~l~r.fci.""'l hers of the exciulIIge spceinlly called for that purpose, but DO
lICW rules shall have an~' foree or effect until a copr, proved
II)' the affidavit of the president or other head officer of the
exchange to be 1\ true copy of the rules passed by the members
01: the exelumge Ilt a meeting specially called for the purpose
Hf considering the same, has been approved in writing endorsed
thereon by the Minister of Agriculture and has been filed in
the registry office in which t.he Certificate of incorporation was




R. 'rILe s('cretary, or other orneer nppoiuted for this purpose
by lUly exchange incorporated under this Act, shall onee in
every year transmit to the Minister of Agriculture a list of t.he
nfficers of such exchange and a statement of the business trnns-
:Jcted by the exchange during tlle 'year in such form AS the
:'-Iinister m<l:.r direct llnd on snch schednles fill he mar proviM.
I;~ ", (2). C'. 20, s, 7.
JIIY of
(S;!lnaIIlH'.)
On the dar of A,D.]9 ,before me per60nall.\·
~Ilpf.!llred (iruert flame, oj IIlbleriberl to the certifieate) to mEl
known to be the indh'idullls dC!iCribed ill tbe roregoin~ certi6clll"
~lld th~," sover"n" l;efOTC me sil;ned such certlfieat~ "Illl





l'rol'incc of OntRlio} "'0 (inurl namel oj 'ublCribtrJ llot leu 1111111
TO WIT: 'five) do hereby certify that we deliirl> t·)
form nn Association IJUuuaDt to the provisions of Tilt Cht('1t fln,l
""Her E:ullan!}tl ..let.
Tho corporate IIllme of the }~"cbange is to be (inuTf namt 'oJ 11,~
-";zehonfJt) , lind t.be
name of t.ilO IliaCi) (or places) where the operations of tho sai,1
"':xcbl\ngo arc to he carried on is (or IIro) (tnurt name 0/ VlMt or




JUlitice of the Peace, 0'
C,)mmill~inner fOl' Illkin!,: ..\ffidnl'ib, fir ),'018r.l· Pllblif'.
132 Y. (2), e. 20, Schedllie.
